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Itened his horse-- father near the bee CITY ITEMS.La Grange Items- -i.OCAL NEWS. ness shall be at Goldsboro, read as fol-

lows: "That the principal place of
business shall be at New Berne.;

splendid Sabbath-schoo- l is also carried
on under her supervision. Such a wo-
man is a jewel, indeed. 1 . ThU column, next to local news, la to be

used for local advertising. Rates, 10 cents a
line for flint insertion, and 5 cents a line for-- .

'""sequeot insertion. ,
. -:

To Truckers and The Travelling;
,Public, r. - t

Newberne, N. C, June 28, S.
Iu order to keep the steamer Shenan- - -

doah in first-clas- s condition for tha
route she will be withdrawn from the
Line for one week and put on her new
spring suit. The steamer Newoeme will
sail from Elizabeth City, in place of the
Shenandoah, for Newberne direct on
Monday the 2oth instant,, arriving lues- -

day a. m and returning will sail for ',.

Elizabeth City direct at 2 p. m., Tues-
day the 26th inst. . Mi'." f

No steamer will sail on Friday the
29th inst, but on Monday, July 2d, the
steamer Shenandoah will resume her
regular trips from Elizabeth City, and
from Newberne on Tuesdays and Fri
days as usual. --

jun23tf. E. B. Roberts, Ag't.

A. H. Potter in making soda water
does not use pump water but pure cis-

tern water. . ' - tf.'

A First Class .
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

MINERAL WATERS.

A. II. POTTER
Receives direct from the Springs,. r ,

Saratoga Vichy and Deep
Rock Mineral Waters. ,

Received in block tin lined barrels.
Cures dyspepsia and diseases of the kidneys

and bladder.
Read the following analysis by Silas H.

i

Douelas. Professor of Chemistry. University
of Michigan, i v
DEEP ROCK MINERAL SPRING "yATER

ONE GALLON'.

Chloride of Sodium 308.183 Ors,
Chloride of Potassium 14,084 "
Chloride of Magnesium - 10,211 f
Carbonate of Lime...... 18,1L "
Silica , 8

Sulphuric Acid .Trace
rroioxiae ot iron ....Trace
Free Carbonic Acid.Not determined ,

Loss 1,780 '

Total Solids in the Gallon 559.180 ' '
Temperature, 50.

As on antidote to thirst for alcoholic liquors
It has no equal. June20--d

Just Received :

Fine Sugar Cured Hams,

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cured Shoulders, .

Choice Butter and Cheese,'

Best Quality of Lard, r

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Catawba, Scuppernong, Sherry

and Port Wines, and a Complete

Line of the Best Grades of Liquors

for family use.

dAw CHAS. H. BLANK.

J.M. SCOTT ;
Has Just opened, on the Southwest corner of
Middle and Houth Front streets, a stock of

' -Consisting of

Journal Miniature Almanac.
8un rises, 4:46 I Length of day.
Sun sets, 7:19 1 14 hours, 83 minutes.
Moon riseB at 11:58 p. m.

Bro. Potter, of the Telephone, called
to see us yesterday. .

J. C. Kennedy, Esq., of Lenoir, was
in the city yesterday.

The steamer Neuse is on Howard's
ship railway for repairs. '

The steamer Trent will not make her
usual trip to Polloksville to-da- .'

Mrs. E. E. Orvis and daughter Minnie,
of Kinston, were passengers outward
on the steamer Newberne yesterday.

L. II. Ross, of Edwardsville, Beaufort
county, la ' In the city' on his way to
Chapel Hill to attend the State Normal
School. : ' V;;,". X :'..fX W ;

Will. Bond, of Kinston,' was in the
city on Tuesday with a fine lot of beef
cattle, which he sold for, satisfactory

" 'prices.
'

W. T. Caho, of the Pamlico Enter-
prise, ialn the city. He is looming up
as a candidate for Congress in the First
District. "

.4
; . ,X ;,; v!'t

Mr. David Crockett was married on
yesterday to. Miss Alice Richardson at
Belaire, Craven county. They left on

the steamer Newberne for a trip North.

Mr. J- - A. Henrahan, of Pitt county,
had fifty bales of cotton on the market
Tuesday, which brought 9 2. He and
Mrs. Henrahan are stopping at the Gas-

ton House. .;.- - , 1
'

Sheriff Halm left for New York yes
terday on steamer JViewfcerne. ; He has
just supplied Raleigh with a fine span
of horses and is probably gone on to see

what the prospect is for supplying New
York.

Dr. Mumford, of Ward's Mill, On-

slow county r is in the city. He says
our Swansboro correspondent is right
about the hen's laying two, eggs in one
day, but he somewhat exaggerated the
number laid. ' ' ;

Maj. D. T. Carraway took passage on

the steamer Newberne. yesterday for
Elizabeth City. He will visit Norfolk',
Philadelphia, Baltimore,ichmond and

.other points during the summer months
in the interest of the Journal

Anthony Davis, Esq., the model
farmer of Pink Hill, Lenoir oounty, in.
company with that popular travelling
salesman,' W. Hunter of Kinston, called
to see us on Tuesday. He is a stock
holder, in the A. & N. C. Railroad, and
was on his way to the annual meeting.
He has decided views on what should
be done with the road but don't like to
give them outunless they would be
adopted. . ' - ,

Boy in the Dock. '.. .

On yesterday a negro boy tumbled
into the river at the Hughes' wharf
where the schooner American Eagle was
unloading ice. He fell between the
wharf and the schooner and would have
been drowned but for the mate, Mr.
Frank Clifford, who, being a good

swimmer, jumped into the water and
rescued him. The boy had sank two or
three times before Mr. Clifford reached
him and undoubtedly is indebted to
that gentleman for the few more days
he has to remain on earth. - .

Oral Examination and Exhibition,
The Executive Committee of the

Board of Trustees of the Graded School
have decided that next Monday, July
2d, shall be the last day of school
Upon that day an oral examination will
be conducted in . the presence of the
Board of Trustees and a committee of
gentlemen representing the 'citizens
generally. All interested in the- work
of the school are cordially invited to be
present and note the advancement the
children have made in the past session
1 he exhibition of the school will come
off Monday night and present an entire
ly new programme. The Dumb Bell
exercises and Wand Drill will probably
be repeated by request,

The New Syndicate.
An adjourned meeting of the Eastern

N. C. R. R. Company was held at the
Board of Trade rooms on, yesterday,
Judge W. T. Faircloth called the meet-- '
ing to order, T. A. Green acting as
Secretary.

Mr. J. C. Wooten, chairman of the
committee appointed at Goldsboro on
lease submitted a verbal report which
was adopted.

. Clement Manly, Esq., introduced the
following resolution which was unani'
ntnunly adopted

iTi'N'i'v'eJ, That the stockholders of
t'.ia Conminy, in ense they succeed In
i ' t ..O A. cE JN C. It. R., pledge

s ti r. " "
.1. in the location of

."If nil o' Icps of the A
. rt J v IVi rn, and

;i rt'.'.il'O

hives. The high-spirite- d animal .. was
soon covered with bees, which caused
him to break loose and seek relief. After

a i,iml"""? 'SIL I

UU BU1IU1K UIU UtlllUK 1 Willi WUV I

flndin no relief there bi(f tbem fare.
well and left tJi rider to take care of
himself.. It seems that bucks and horses

partial to Mr. T.'s house. Cicero,

COMMERCIAL.
NKW BERNE HABKRT.

Cotton Middling, 91-2- ; strict low
middling 9 3-- low middling 9 4.

uorn in sacks, use.; in bulk 04c. -

Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard S1.8B.
-

Tab Firm at 81.50 and $1.75. .

Beeswax 25c. to 28c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon. '

Beef On foot, 5o. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Laiu Country, 14c. per lb.
Fkesh Poek 7a9c. per pound.
H.GGS loc. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
DODPEB 81.0U per hundred.
Onions 4c. per bunch. . :

Peas $1.00 per bushel.
mides Dry, c. to 11c. ; green 6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 60a70c. per pair.
Meal Bolted. 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c; yamsjBOc.

P6' bushel
Turnifs 3d. per bunch.
Wool I2a20c. per pound.
Siiinoles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

WAYNE UOUHTY. I

It Rppearlna that more than Two Thirds of
tne uapuai eiocicoune ragiern isonn Caro-
lina Railroad Company hag been subscribed
and npon request or W. T. Faircloth, a sub-
scriber in said Company, a meeting of the
corporators and subscribers in said Company
is directed ana cauea to pe neia in tne city oi
Newbern. in Craven county North Carolina.
on Thursday the lth day of July, 1883.

ThiB 2olh day or June, A. u. itysa.
A. T. GRADY. C. H. O.

juMtd. and Judge of Probate.

Ice Cream! Ice Cream!

L. J. TAYLOR
i

Having moved back to his Old Stand, near
Depot, has opened TWO ICE CREAM PAR
LORS, one for white and one for colored peo'
pie, where they may enjoy a plate of very
fine Ice Cream. He also furnishes Ice Cream
by the pint, quart or gallon at very reason
able rates. Soda Water, Bottled Ginger Ale,
which is always kept ICE COLD. Lemonades
made at reduced rates, special attention is
called to his Lorlllard Snuff; he only keeps
one kind, and that is genuine Lorlllard. High
Toast Scotch Snuff. He has bladders from S

oz. p. He has very fine Cigars, Tobacco,
Candy, etc.

Call and see him at once and you will
"Come Again." .

'

L. J. TAYLOR,
June2ldly ' '. Near Depot, New Berne, N. C.

Stockholders' Train.
OFFICE OF A. 4 N. C. RAILROAD, I

,7 Manrhoi.n Tim ViA Ififl. t
7

Vox the accommodation ot Stockholders
wishing to attend the annual meeting to be I

held atMorehead City, a train will be run on
this read on tne rata inst. as ioupws :

SCHEDULE:
Leave Goldsboro , 5:30 A. M.

Best's .H:00

LaGrange h - ....j8:20
Falling Creek ...h ,

Kln8ton.......H.....
Dover . ,. .7:87
Core Creek ...8:02
TuHcaroia... 8:28
Clark's H;t4
Newbern.i... .........:20
Rlverdale .,
Croatan ., ...............10:04
Haveloek 10:28
Newport .............. 11:02
Andrews' -.- 11:14

Arrive Morehead City.. 11:50

Returning Leave Morehead City at 6:45
P. M., same day.

BtockhoV and their Immediate families
only behiB eotitled to the privileges of the
road, al(kerdrMWlH be required to present
their Certificates of Stock to the Conductor,
otherwise fail fare will be conectea.

liy order f the President,
June21td ,JAME8 A, BRYAN, Sup't

I

Fulton Market Corned Dui4
English Breakfast Bacon, " ' '

Sugar Cured Shoulders, '

Small Hams,
Smoked Beef Tongues,
English Island Molasses,
Porto Rico Molasses,
FineSyrtip, .

Choicest Teas, .! ":'
Fresh Roasted Coffee,,
THE VERY BEST BDTTER that can be had,
Irish Potatoes, V; ' '..;,
Cream Cheese."

The following are a few of the Canned Goods
which I am offering so Cheap;

Tomatoes, Peaches, Boston Baked Beans;
Pine Apple, Corn, Succotash, Peas,. Lobster,
Salmon. Oltv. Butter, Milk. Brandy Peaches.
Pickles. t . , ..

My Spices are perfectly Pure. ,...
' C. E. SLOVER.

Janll-dl- y i

TmckorS. Ship Your Beans I

St aii.il. X UbtLbUDB LU I

Av vv.,
PRODUCE

GCitsisiissicn LI IiahIm

)84 Reade and 210 Duane Sta.j

New .York
O" Southern Fruits and Vegetables a

. .

specialty. ,

Irvinir National Bank. N.
r--t I r , .. - .. xTn!T..li. lr. . nil . . L c. .

v.;
. .

ia. mwtWtiunuiB, V., 1UU1UUOWII
fortsmoum, va. t . . ' , v . . (v

m ... 1 . i i . i i . . .
, Bteuuiis can oe naa at jouknax. omcei

Richard Fields died at his home near
.iiLfwcratucM,.

"Lice" are injuring the cotton" plant
1

considerably in some places.
Those reported sick last week are.' as

far as heard from, improving.- - -

E. W. Bizzell is off on a pleasure trio
to Washington and stantonburg

The wheat crop, at one time thoucht
to be extra cood. is now believed to be
only tolerable

Lila Wooten, a colored woman on the
plantation of W. S. Uzzell, died on Mon-
day, the 25th inst. - - i

The farthest way round is the near
est there," is an adace. Prof. Jovner
can tell if its so, if seven miles travel to
go three is proof r j sr

The cry of farmers is scarce labor
and that inferior. . A little of the prop
er kind of dealing with hands would
enieay these troubles.
Henry Fields, our hotelist. returned

fromUreen last Saturday. His quiet
manner and absence of all jokes, makes
one think that he has "jined merettn."
Probably he will recover in a day or so,
ana oe nimseu again.

The "Citizens' CornetBand" received
their new instruments last Monday. :
They are said to be very pretty and of
good quality. A room formerly occu-
pied by Mrs. L. J. Edwards as a milli
nery store m the upper story of E. and
M's. store, has been secured and will be

convenient for Mr. Reid whovery
. sleeps

. i . . .
in a room near Dy, wno says tnac heavy
wind and thunder make him sleon
soundly. The band will play at Sugg's
store at tne 4tn oi July celebration.

Some one said, "There is nothing new
under the sun,';s but . occasionally we
hear of things never heard of before;
tor instance, j ere button, a prosperous
tarmer wno has been in the no fence
district about three years, has an old
turkey-gobl- er setting on twenty-fiv- e

guinea eggs. Jere Says the gobler sets
first rate, but he don't know whether
or tot the "blamed old fool" has sense
enough to turn his ece-s-. If tlio cohler
succeeds which will be the mother of
the young guineas J the guinea hen that
laid the eggs, or tho turkey-goble- r that
natcneci mem r The law is
working wonders among us. even the
poultry is affected by it, and diiuU
questions settled, ,

The price of wheat cutters h is been
raised to one and a half bushels per
day. The price in ye olden times was
one bushel per day, and four acres was
considered a task for a hand. The rise
in the price was first in a reduction of
acreage, and now they want an increase
of price but don't propose to increase
tne acreage. us w. wood, a young
tarmer ot pluck and energy, not being
disposed to submit to these extravagant
prices, armed himself with a cradle,
whose blade he made keen and sharp.
The field was gained and sickle put in.
but it was found that it didn't cut good,
Another grinding was resorted to with
no better success. "Uncle Jim," skilled
in the art of scythe grinding, was sent
for, and found that the blade had been
ground on the wrong side.

Seven Springs Items.

The picnic at the Seven Springs on
the22d was quite an enjoyable affair.
It is thought some of the old widowers
who infest this community made a days
journey to tne celestial gates of matri
mony and that the eagle of connubial
bliss will soon spread her wings over
tneir devoted neaas.

V&pt. uoey's school at. this place is
interfered with verv material!? on Ac

count or. tne bridge being down for re
pairs, but the prospect for aa excellent
school in the future is promising. There
is no better location for a good school
in Eastern North Carolina - than at
Seven Springs. '

Some interests have been manifested
here in regard to fish culture. This
place offers raro facilities for the busi
ness, but it is thought by some who have
had no opportunity ior knowing any
better, that a pond of fresh water Is a
source of malarial poison, sickness.
death and destruction. '

Mr. J. W. Moody, who has the con
tract for furnishing the lumber and
material for the new bridge here, says
that his part of the work is about com
pleted. But the workmen, where, ohl
wnere are tney r acno answers

where i"' We have not been able to
hear the sound of the hammer and the
saw for, several days. .

-

The extraordinary hot weather has
brought several visitors to the Springs
for tne last few days, rather more than
we generally have so early in the sea-
son. It is easily accounted forhow
ever, for every one who has tried it
knows the fine effect of a' drink from
the Seven Springs on a hot, sultry day.
its effects are almost magical

It is strange how come men willmiS'
take their calling. Some men try to
preach who cannot tell the difference
between the gospel and a fourth of July
oration. Men try to teach without be-
ing taught themselves. . Some try the
healing art and cannot tell how many
bones in human body and don't know
the difference between a sinapism and I

a ucnubiciiu. a. uiou wiiu&o uo to ouu- -
nently fit to become a merchant who
spells'phyBio with an f, knows nothing
about'keeuincr accounts and cannot tell
the per cent Remakes when he gets 20
cents on the dollar

Croatan Items. s.

- U it should continue raining ot be too
wet through June, we will have several
corn buyers in this section next year.

Mr. Thos. IT. Mallison ia mating prep
arations tor erecting a larger dining
room ana kitchen.

Mr. Collins Hunter, with his-- new
breech-loadin- g gun, killed a 'very fine
aeer on f riaar last. , j ,

Last Sabbath Mr. II. A. Brown called
nto see V. A. Tolson, Esqtr and tas- -

In accordance with the report of the
committee on lease the chair appointed
the following ' committee to draw up
and prepare a proposition to submit to
the stockholders of the A. & N. C. R. R.
at their meeting for the pur-
pose of leasing said road: Judge We T.
Faircloth, J. C. Wooten, W. F. Korne- -

gay, J. F. Jones', T. A. Green and H.
W. Wahab. - 0

Mr. J. C. Wooten presented to the
meeting a list of names who are among
the best citizens of Kinston, subscribing
$10,000.

The resolution given above, which
was adoptod unanimously, ought to sat-

isfy the people of our city on the ques-
tion of removing shops and offices. Sev-

eral of the Goldsboro- - delegation spoke
to the resolution, fully endorsing it,
and declaring they had no intention of
doing so foolish a thing as to remove
the shops and office of the Company to
Goldsboro. v. '.' '

The Goldsboro delegation consisted of
Judge Faircloth, Messrs. W. F. Korne-ga- y.

H. Weil, A. & F. Borden, who are
a fair representation o the solid ' busi
ness men of that city.' Kinston was
represented by Messrs. J. C : Wooten
and Wm. Hunter; Carteret by Sheriff
Jones and Raleigh by Maj. John Gatlin.

If these ' gentlemen offer anything
like a reasonable proposition for the
lease of the road, the Governor should
hesitate long before throwing any ob
stacle in the way of their getting it. The
New Berne men connected with this
syndicate represent every interest, and
we may say the same of those at Kin- -

,-- 1 .1 1 1 Tbuju ttuu uuiasooro. u luo road, is
leased, these gentlemen should have the
preference;: If leased by a foreign cor;
poration the profits arising from the in
vestment will he spent elsewhere. If
leased by our home people the profits
will be kept at home and help to build
up our waste places. It is unfortunate
for New Berne that most of her shipping
interest is now owned by men who do
not invest a cent here. ,"

": "
; i V v

If the profits on the shipping of forty
or fifty thousand, bales, of cotton, the
truck, and the goods and merchandise
brought back in return, belonged to our
own people, who would spend it here in
putting up fine buildings and manufac-
tures, New Berne would soon become a
thrifty, growing city. Our older citi
zens will now beat; testimony, that the
loss of the carrying trade was the most
serious blow New Berne has felt since
the out-brea- k of the lata war. The
profits arising f10m the operation of the
N. C. Railroad, and of the W. & W. are
used in building up the. cities of Rich
mond and Baltimore. 'It is so with any
other industry that is operated by capi
tal outside of the State, we ought to
keep the profits at home for reinvest
ment, and the fact that we don't do this
is one of the many reasons that North
Carolina is' kept in the background
We insist then that when a syndicate of
our home people, who keep their profits
at home for investment, propose to lease
a piece of publio property as a matter
of a business investment, they should
be encouraged and given the preference
over any foreign corporation. .'. ,;

Editor Journal: It is said that the
mortgage of the A. & N. C. Railroad,
made about 12 years ago and known as
the . Morehead mortgage, has been re
duced only about six thousand dollars,
and that payment was made while the
road was leased. ' Can you enlighten
ueV Veritas.

Moss Hill Academy. ?

Dkae Journal: It was our cood for
tune to be present at the closing exer-
cises and picnic of Mrs. L. C. ' Davis'
school at Moss Hill Academy, in Lenoir
county, on Friday last. ' At an early
hour the roads and by-wa- leading
thereto were crowded with vehicles a ad
pedestrians, and the old, the young, the
rich and poor, big, little and indifferent,
were on their way to the picnic.

Capt. A. C. Davis, prinoipal of La
Grange Military School, and orator of
the occasion, made his appearance and
favored us with one of his best efforts in
behalf of education, which is his favor-
ite theme; After the speaking Capt.
Davis was piesented with a beautiful
boquetat the hands of Capt. Bird, in
behair or, the, school. t. Alter the cere-
monies the audience t assembled and
paid homage to a table both long and
wide; which "fairly groaned',' beneaih"
the load of rich viands and good things
generally, prepared by dainty hands
and such a dinner, Mr. Editor, the feasts
prepared by kings in the olden times we
have no idea cduld at all compete with
this ono given at Moss HilL We will
not attempt to describe it, as our pen
would fail. "The hands that prepared it
were also there, and this we will say,
that if we were a single man in search
of a companion to share our joys and
sorrows we should certainly, perambu-
late around about the confines of Mobs
Hill Academy.

The citizens here are' determined to
have a pormanent school in their midst,
ond Mrs. Davis, for her untiring energy
anl perseverance, deserves the high
conM-UHm;.- tlu,t x paid her on every
!,; 1, as well aa tlie kind rvnrd of her
pin i.j aiid the. community ut liirjje. A

in the p.m. Capt. Bird, br request.
made a few remarks in explanation of
the law in regard to publio schools, and
the proposition to assess a tax for the
purpose of supporting them. Capt. B.
is auve to the interests of the schools in
his county, and as the staunch friend of
education will give his almost entire at-
tention to its support. . V. N. S.

Kinston Items. v

Wm. Shelburne, the ' photographic
artist, has gone to Beaufort for the sea
breezewill ;' ba absent about . two
weeks.,?- v-.:-

Rev. E. E. Orvis, of the Disciples
church, performed the rite of baptism
for George A. Herring, in Neuse - river,
last bunaay evening. , ,

D. E. Perry, attorney at law. Kinston s

N. C, has been appointed by the U. S.
Circuit court'at Raleigh, United States
ucmmissioner for the Eastern District
of North Carolina. - -

Amos Rhem, of this county, says' his
cotton is very fine at this time. He ex- -'

pects to realize a bale of cotton to the
acre from land, which, last year, did
not produce a pound to the acre. He
attributes his success, to tue use of
ashes.'- ,,, . ',:'-;,- .; :

It is told on Bob Kinsey, that he loves
raw eggs so passionately that no hen
can set in his range. To break him of
the habit of robbing hen's nests, an old
hen put some "rough on rats" in one of
hei eggs, which has effectually cured
Bob of sucking eggs.

Two of the three unmarried cents of
this place, since their return from the
Greensboro Female. College commence
ment, contemplate removing to Gran
ville county and embarking heavily in
raising tobacco. The third one expects
to "run a hotel" in Greensboro.

The Jones county farmers some of
them are turning their attention, un
wittingly however, td the raising of
weeds and grass. It is said Sarget Cox ?
crop of both are so nne and luxuriant
that it requires the sound of Wooten 's
dinner horn to guide Cox's lost boy and
mule out or the jungles.

It seems the next Fourth of July will
pass away without a celebration of anv
kind. It speaks badly for the citizens
of a place to take no notice ef our
National holidays. That place may
always be put down as a "live place
which makes it a point to observe the
holidays. - Let us hope, for the fulfill
ment of the prophecy of the elder
Adams, that our children and children's
children, will ever celebrate this day
"with rejoicings, with bonfires and
with illuminations."

E. B. Isler says that he and his neigh
bors, hearing a heavy report of nre
arms, like the contending hosts of war.
on the plantation of Col. Moses last week
concluded the "devil was to pay" over
there; but, on investigation, it turned
out that the Colonel had fixed on the
novel plan of killing grass with powder
and shot. Under this system the Colo
nel kills "two blades of grass" where
only one was killed before and claims
he deserves better of mankind than any
benefactor of the race that has yet ap
peared on earth. The Col. affirms,
however, that be will have to call out
the militia of Jones to . suppress the in
surrection of grass and weeds on his
neighbor isler 's farm. , . .

, , Stonewall Items

The schooner Annie E. Hall, Queene,
master, arrived at our wharf Saturday
evening and is now loading lumber for
Jur. T..u. Jiauuer. ,, .; 'x V
r On the 17th inst. William Pearson
and Caroline Saunders, colored, were
united in marriage at the residence of
Mr. Geo. Robertson, colored, in this
place, Jas. S. Lane, J. P., officiating.

--On the 23d inst. at the residence of
Mrs. Jane Lewis, Mr. Albrittan Sadler
and Miss Delia Bohannah were bound
in the double walk for this life, Elder
L. D. Broughton tying the knot,

Grass and wet weather has so much
occupied my, time that itemizing was
out of the. question. The rain having
let up for a few days we can breathe a
little easier. J,We are dryer to-da-y than
we have been since last July. -

H. W. and Jas. M. Lane have the
prettiest cotton I have seen this year,
Bev. Dallas Luncston says ho has
travelled through Hyde, Beaufort and
Pamlico counties and that it is the best
by far of any he has seen. Cotton is
small for the time of the year, and bo is
corn, and a miserably bad stand of both
corn and rice. The farmers are still
planting, some laying by and so goes

. Vanceboro Items. ;

' Crops are considerably set back by the
heavy rains, but are improving in the
last few days. : Potatoes nearly all
shipped. . . ; a

' Mr. Major Willis, living near Willis
bridge, is very low with malarial fever,
It is the opinion of well-inform- per
sona that he will not recover.

The other day a- Baucy fox came into
Mr. Peterson's yard and was making
peace with the chickens, but Mr. Peter
son ran out, seized a stick, and laid the
intruder low.

On Monday last a bee hive on Mr. L.
Dixon's bee bench by some unknown
cause tuted ana ieii over. The bees
made hot work about the yard for
while, and stung several chickens to
death. ',

' A young man from Calico Hill came
down to Vanceboro last Wednesday to
carry up some merchandise. He took
on his load of merchandise, a part of
which was a lot of Epsom salts. He also
took on too much lager. So when he
got to Mr. Powell's mill race he run his
horse oil the bridge into the stream and
lost the salts. But what effect the salts
had upon the fish of that stream we are

1 not prepared to say. . , .

Flour, Si(iarr Coffee, Molasses, Sy-'- .

$ t'J'Oj JftVlVVO) SAllllJ UVVMO ,

Crackers, Soda and Sttgart ; '.

Will sell at BOTTOM prices for OASH., .

S Cull and examine before buyir elsa"
where. 'i. i i Junel-d&w6- m i

Ilaliaa la CltlNHAHA !

New Bkbnk, jrtlne 23, 1883.

fin oiid n I Inn Mllftjni V lima U.1 li'nAlinht

Trains on this Road will run as follows: J

and Friday at 11.45 A.M. f ,' .i.

Leave New Berne Monday, Wednesday and '
Friday at 4 P.M. -

AJCv o uuiubuviu, a. ucouttj, JUlH Winj trw
tsairuraay ai o..iu a. sh. ; . t

Friday at 6 SO A.M. . r ' , , ,
' JAMeSJ A. BRYAN,-. .

.jnnejdtr - . . sunt.

V r
I f BUU' FINB Vtfm

v-- ' y i: .it ". 1

50 Bags Rio Coffee, .ls' I-
- JJ.

f
- me Syrup, etc. :;i

Ex Schooners Ella R. Hill itnd Addie
Henn.'" .r'j't

... . . .t. : in -

.

fcST Come and seVus V x':

' 1 ! Wm- - Pklli Ballanck St Co.

Wholesale' Goc't-r-
a

I
,, And Dealers In v r

Guano and--rJuin- a Grrnia
I

Brick Block,.!"1".
A. F. Youno, .may2id y Pster i. NiVlns.


